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f-B 0 \ biena«f.the'Duoktof Colbot
‘ gtifclgjpttmba Jbr tbe abQlmoo ofStsTery./within

iflJWr**#*»hotter'-Tbewr-wew reasons enough

f W\ 1' /w*jjtbi4*i*geßiafltdof an uuutotiotfVbkhiia
<-V\bl^B'^aft'tUt^'SSiipoa<eTezyother portion of

I» •■'t \IL thelnihtntiflnctf Slavery ex*
* /V'*£ patWed, however,'didao.whh
t ‘7 < Coagreaa,the passage
«" ' + l riddance
«
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'-WMioflcriog.

jnfjwhjiynt'aithe North pulan end
VrVv\' refaiorai.here and ti the Sooth, and

T pbewthen&crappeals havebeea made by the ciii.
- 'i ¥* -•il'.jg^pjr Um ahotiiioa cTSlateiy in the" District—-
- * .^O4pQoMfonUyt however,- though rarely, attempts•,

>» tritlt bees toamend thi District Slave laws,
-T^'s 'botittor<ifr«ißenliy fioniprtiiiona abroad than at

these SkVe la**are croel,antiquated and
>•* ••

‘ 1•• -ilerfpiitatili'i tr ‘'--■r ' 1 They present a
■•ii thalatlhe Abolition!

beis, fcr'everymin most* admit that]
-i':yif&)-£ */•'fidngreei Jawthe powwtosltfcr theielaws. In 1

Institstioa of Slavery'here, it bas j
J- il beeabaid) that w MigjiaJ and VirginiaVould

r. :•■^■ijucnt haypsurrendered tbe territory tothe General
that Congrew'

:<*«*fi« tewttnr.iwbdi «• I
•j, ' Uidofct betweentwo,Sfcve States,therebygiving,

fnja to the Slaves upon each, side cf the
■■ii' '■•>l -■■■!■■■ : ' _V^,' is D* power to abolish tbe eviL .1

jLis'Vvof hs«ifiwa tithe to tipje* beenconsider-
\p:?t id,’b«tbath**** ta*y» itoffers noeicosefcrod-

\iliSiWff antiquated andbarbarous laws which
iwkr*bn‘very fclds of the National flag

ofthcselnws, *is tyue,are
irfjheInMitotioaotTSlavery, tad‘iasepar*

tf VThm'a Slave eacncC bringa snit at

Kftaui** no Tnaaer' what the nets-

m^-^^ ««*« may..have v
wenfsd by 3fr. CKddiogv.«, woman

W^r£jj|i& tbealaTO toa . slave,T-«d vwbeh, by.his. hardi
the price of his free- j

*TwTrr."^y-yiu l«m toanother'person; 6x three* j
'Swum tfctui'the original prioe agreed upon be-

and' her' slave, and. be is home,
* *'”'" ’ iantshspe,;—holding the mooey re-

ti'ber.own liahds.; .The infrmy-
’nodi-worse'than this,'and the
iS4Wve* IrpclTto be the Slave.

as they were..embod
ttie Basoiotioa; andas Mr111 :corjnu loprevenf
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aWhig member*
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sayAlt thsytbok Itepa compel*n»-
elfcct Jt-t» dne tb,:every

. •■■ | maowning Slaves here,.tod Southof
/;>:•:' tfastnehac*M'iQeets;with general,

, ' > after sll, it is bat one feet, the'
1 1 -jftMk*!lititik incident to Slavery. • You ctfiaot

f and' justto manwithout sanctioning

f hberty.whieh God has writ*
heart. : Whodoes notfeel
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“ given* liberty!
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'sb*Bßesetnyof haa found aner
I,' itfrin hb offromfcarjto seven millionsof

jj •>; :.•. c.*wlt—•-■•. Hr.Walker seams'notto understand his
> . &oh

_ i^jU^ffapk-ofJB I bear on one
■-? «de-Jthat-ths error is ag*in*t.the Treasury, and

' »r»i * a jafisvojof the Treasury. Either
£$■sjil; i* anMpoetact pne.,..The Com.

! • ..' jßfttM <fWays»d Meanshave the/Bepori tinder

~^T-';sd|vlaepieht._-'.■■: The Debates in the House of Uepr64tu?la^ves
bsve been of verymarked interest to-day. There

• fasit *' A*«<»n«»fr>n'trwfayill theHouse Of

LV ■ |ts|irntilifn, upon the Annual vnd Special
the President .Mr. Tuck, of N. Hj

.-r4v . V . ' made sgOQd speech tgamstWar, SlaVery and the
"' - *aad and comfcrt” views of thet Executive inhi*

—•> Hesngeof 1616. Mr.:T. was nol heard with
•.*•••■■■•■ • • mi»ij Jmmrtiww bat his manner was thatof one

•...-' earnestly impressed with the importance ofhUsub*
• J Jeet Vcnaerljr,likeMr. Hale, ofN.R,“aperap-

ent in good standing” with-his party,be talked to

, ,\|j Onmoerstiebrethren; far theirsupportof War,
Slavery, end other great evils of Government

V : :.Mr.'MeL*ne(lbe tonofthe gentleman to well
v, (enwaberadinPehimore and in Pittsburgh,fata

*■,:■' ‘pUHT'ipokni«««") diseomedof the War, sup
■ "•■••' posting sosneofthe ultrameasure* ofthe Admiais*

. He coold not behsve that Texas had a
tb lytmtia, nor toTamsnlipas, asiffe

Vv lUryotatton had nevfersecured, byconqest,
T ■ iauhil DOSBtir, tat gcnenßjr ta cUime4 lojthe

V;;J^j2^n^-vb«;wobld'jwt.pdmil that Mexico,
$;.<••• v anyaortofclaim to the country up

- ‘q,tbo rt
ofonrown Government,—andwfaocan

& ik 4oohif|rlr*msinsds (odependmuch upon the per-

-1 'af-nnindependeat' Republicanpower in
r- A. ■ ‘ • y-'aeparate independent States, or

0--. ■'£. /afn&mfederattoa at Stsles.Ws had

■'■'■■fJuimiiikX yyl ."to expect from Mexico« perpetual
•" strasgT eficieni, aad wiih to

'>4nWMtala itsindependenoe fin*front anyand every
&gisntftavariaa. The Hobse were told, withe,

"k air, thatP*«^*, ,*ben abroad, hadbod
ChriinhkofSpain,—that Qoeen

. /. •. '**■■'■■’&&& with the French,—and that
1. . m Fmoaesn interference hereA"

sifi "j :-<■'*: itfjiiQrt toy Congresses' of Vienna,:if
'vdn JwMtfrlT^7 M""i™-whlg^CQagentr*'

att^t^atieouin we apportion
•• T.:rr«+h* rmks'of our conquest—

I i:?; • -v '^•Wbliß,';\'Sgsln* too, bow-absurd lobe /oreJ*r fright*
«Hy«ri|rfn»g to ihoPeople of I

vj •;•
VH '^Jxksdl 9ta!e* withthe bogbear ofEaropean-inter'

ii / ■■' 'fcisiirr 'Wit had the sameibreign ghosthannting
V > and twentyAur

Winn ixme, stthevoy wisy,when one'
i i K PbOkbeld lhadbe-' Resident of the Uni*'
5 t isdfltStMah(MUdhsve «o in

4 ~.nfniTniirrrj ~f ofidal actsto Coogresa, and
he so voted in the QaQ of the Hoose.. ■ Mr

’Tq&*ffif*ofeondnet upon the Panama Minion,
’• :^^d**^li em where this same' principles are

•>'••*•• TTiy h»«nnnHtki In the'Mexfcan

- Tip#«•*n rookogspeech from Mr.Tompkins*
’ CUVwas a linener, in

Wflhtob • very.erawded as-
4\Si- • Mr.'Polk’s incousWendes

iwi&sEiifaS atts »?•«“-**l ¥»
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fflfcnsforMftiiti A
The- U&er coffered terribly la

£qt tog* intothe Hallsad totdftm
wjjpotbold efier they.trere there. Mr.Clay presided
Juttbesame place, otbt the £r*t meeting ofthe
friend* ofCcdoojxatioa, and utaQ human probebtb*
ty,fce said,ihi*was the last time he abcmldbe able
to appear.; He was however, re-elected aa Presi-
dent ofthe Societyaodthe reeketkm received,with
enthusiasm..
' Aftereach these, —the spon-

taneous; outburst* of-popular enthusiasm,—-it is

bard to believe that Henry Clay has notnow ahold
upon'theAmerican People,opt equalled by thatof
any other public man.-No Military! Chieftain,how-
ever brave elevated or disinterested,'could draw
■biit sach an.audience as this, .and it is not alone at
the capitol of the coontrythat such enthusiasm
is aioused,but wherever Mr. Clay moVes, the pop-
ular impulsebreathes freer- and quicker. Three-
score and ten, years have not laid ode unkind
touch upon the mind of this great man. The fire
of the flintis left, and when tho spark is struck, the
flame atonceislrindled, and forth with an
undimmedlight; Mr. Clay stood as erect nsau oak*
The breezes of, time seem but tohave fanned new
vigor into his frame, and thefrostsofwintertohave
strengthened the parent stock. There is true no-
bility inhis very mienand maimer, and his devfull
voice arouses one as the trumpetofwar does armed
men upon the field ofbattle. ; Mr. Clay may not

be the President of the United Stales, but adther
that high 1{dace nor'any ndd'to his ele-
vation!. He is enthroned always in the. hearts of
thatvast multitude of men who know his worth
and whose good opinion is worthall theoffices and
bohon in. Christendom. Tbs nation would honor
itself in making sucha man itq Chief Magistrate.

e. n.
J. R. Poinsett on the i Mexican War.
;We have perhaps never :had it-in our power

to publiahany paper of more interest or conse-
quence on the particular matter to which itwas
confined than: the subjoined letter from a distin-
guished cilizott of South Carolina, eminently qu ai-
med by bis personal knowledge, gathered during
travql in foreign parts, and publics service and ex-
perience both abroad and at home,toforma aound
judgmenton the subject of which his letter treats,
and who; being a friend to the administration, can-
notbe suspected ofbeing underany possibleparty
das against its proposed measures.

: The name ofthe writer is fiumUar to all our rea-
ders ofmatureage. Tosome ofthe younger class
of them, it maybe proper tostate' thatMr. Poinsett
was,after returningfrom foreign travel, for several
years a Representative ia'Cdngress, and there dis-
tinguished for his liberal and enlightened views;
that be - was the Ministerof i, the United States to
Mexico for several years; was,.after his return
from that mission, for. several years Secretary of
War, to whichoffice he was called by Mr. Van
Buren; and has therefore had every" possible op-
portunity ofacquiring the information whichau-
thorize* him toexpress to the respected Senator
from hisown stale the ;opinions contained in the
following letter.—-A'aficma/ Intelligencer. '

A •LETTER FROM HON'. J. R. POINSETT.
SrATUurrxG, [S. C.j Dec. 12, 1517.-

Afjr dear Sir—ln compliance.with yourrequest,
and in conformity with my promise,! have deter-
mined togive you very briefly my views on the
all-engrossing topicof the day. I was detained la-
ter than I expected to’be jnColumbia, and have
oolv this moment seen tho: President’s Message
anu the Report of tho Secretary of War.and am
surprised to perceive that they persist in recom-
mending a course of policy which will'lead to still
further useless expenditure of blood aiid treasure,
and will finally have tobe abandoned. 'With the
reasoning on the subfcct ofthe acquuitonoftcm-
-tary.l have nothing todo, especially. as the Presi-
dent ir**"* to tbinfc Congress pledged to these cod-
quests, si £9O only express my regret and my firm
conviction that thfse territorial acquisitions wOi
not add to o'ur.Strength op prosperity.

• The recommendation Ihalrifostseriously alarms
me is contained inthe-paragraph where tbe Presi-
dent saysthere can be no doubt that there exists a

peaceparty is Mexico, and that it may becoihe ex-<
pedient for our commanding general* to give assu-
rances- of protectionlosuenn party; in short, to,
create a {arty, make-peace with it, and guarantee
it in the possession : of power, -nothing can vbc
more chimerical; nothing cbuld be more tssecure i
than the execution of sucha project were it pre& ]licable. Such a party would bear no proportion to;
tbe nation, and the member* of it would requireJto;
be protected from public .indignation and Veit-igeance for long years tocome, by a force not less,
formidable than that now in the country, without;
the chance ofany or the power oflevy-,
'ing contributions ofany son.* Ifthe peace govern-
ment should agree to pay and subsist their' proleo:
ton,they from tbe natureof things,foil to do;
either. Pray, save ns the disgrace of attempting,
such an intervention. Tbe attempt might lead to
an intervention ofa differenisort, that would, pos-
sibly provp more *iuccc>/i;‘l. The President is
apprehensive of fitfeigu : u Terence, fira in Cali-
fornia, nndjnext in the•.}. iunentof a monarchy ;
in -Mexico. .There is ua ijie slightest risk of the j
former, and, iftfie Mexican people are leftfo
selves, no chance ofthe latter. They were so en-
tirely republican in 1623 that I did not hesitate
confidentlyto foretell the downfall of Iturbide.—
They are mucbjmore so now; and no scheme of
that sort could have even momentary sacceis, un-
less the leaders considered it as the onlychance of
opposing us. . There exists a strong monarchical
party, strong in wcallh and station—the Prie»ts,
thieformeraristocracy <and the adherent*of Spain.
•JVe may drive the numbers under theirbarun-TV"*

Still the J?.re»dentis wrong:our aimed intervention
might bring onusa powerful foreign foe, but could
notprevent the evil; whereas,ifwe hold back/my
lifo tor it, a monarchy would .lot exist in Mexico
three years, with fiftythousand foreign bayonets, to
sustain it The peopleare republican.

The President says he is convinced that the best
means of bringing the war to an honorable close
will be to prosec oleit with ;increased energy and
power in the vital porta ofthe enemy’s country.—
Now, Iam persuaded that so long as wecontinue
to prosecute the war in the interior ofMexico, we

have no peace and all at-
tempts to make peace with a taction will place us
in .a.worse position than open .war. 1 speak with
the authority ofa perfect knowledge of the nature
of the dountiyand the character ofthe people.

„ Iwas glad to'find that the; Secretary rejects the
plan ofoverrunning tbe whole country, as too ex*
pensive; but I was surprised to perceive that he
only estmales the number ofmen it would require
tooo this, or to maintain, our present conquest, at
seventy thousand menfor the first, and some thir-
ty-five or forty thousand for the second. :He says
nothing oftheannual consumption ofmen during
this prolonged contest Poring the most favorable
period ofthe Peninsular .war, carried; on in a
country friendly' to them, tbe' British fortes lost an-
nually sixteen per cent., oae-foanh of whom died
of woundsand casualties, in Mexico,wc should
lose at least twenty per cent! per onmifo'of -regu-
lar forces* and at leasl forty* per cent ofvohintecr*.
I remarked in the isihnfts between the Caspian
and Black Seas, thatthe Russian forcerreq uired to
be recruited entirely in three years; that is to .say,
they required a renewal of one-thirdevery year.

The cooqnest of that country In*Russia affords
*us lessons we ought to profit by. Tbeßussian fort-
es overran the Cancanon country in 1796,and re-
ceived the submission of the people. Thoyconquer-
ed a peace. Welt, in ISO 7 I passed through the
heart of the country, which had been garrisoned
with twenty thousand men for eleven years,, at n
cost of between sixty and seventy thousand men.
or fix or seven thousand men a year. At that
time it was necessary to wail the departure of a

trainfrom post to poet, as it was unsafe to move
witlfiess *»■« two piecesof artillery and afull com-
pany oftnfentry.This state ofthings continued until
IMP,when the. Caucasians organised a powerful
opposition to their and up to tbe prev
enTday have contended against them with advan-
tage.' Tbe Caucasus does'not contain morethana
million and a half of inhabitants; the Russian em-
pire notless than sixty millions. The Caucasians
nave no regular armf! the Emperor six hundred
thousand well <fiicipjiijed troops.

Both the President and the Secretary build upa
sytfem of line defence, as it; is galled which they
easily overthrow, because nd military man' would
suggest such an anomaly. They suppose a frontier
can only be defended by a chain of posts tordering
on the line; whereas it is best secured by strong

interior defences. But I do not intend to intrude
myopinion on militarymatter*. Settle wbat terri-
tory you intend loclaim, and tell Mexico yno in-
tend to keep it Sbe will bluster and protest, but
never attack you.' Her leaders will bavetoomuch
at to venture so for from the capital. She
will bare no means to eauip armies and maintain
them on long marches anadistant campaigns; and I
haxaid nothingin saying that twoor three strong
places in the interior of oui line would keefc them
in check for halfa century, pail in. less time we
might boya title, if thoughtnecessary. By adopt-
ing this plan, peace would come at last with pres-
ent indemnity, and, instead of raising thirty thou-
sand meti, you would have troops enough to keep
peaceable possession of oar new territory and
might dismisstbe volunteerforce.

To succeed in levying military contributions the
President speaks oil tad provisioning the pnny by
fives, the troops must be very much increased. It
requires* very large,force to procure supplies with-
outpaying for them. They pan only be gathered
tyformTtf*bbrdrtachmenta. and oar army never
• - * ' and never will be sufficiently numerous

•so many men from the main body.
' ven yrnttny opinions very hurriedly, for

)me there is little time to lose in aet-
trse tobe pursued. Wecanat this pe-
iwour forces ,without dishonor, nay

4 woold elevate us in the estimatiou of
u The slightest reverse—a threat of for-

rrrieotion—might render suchan act diffi-
x impracticable. Before our troops erne-

’exlcan territory that people ought to be
>e intefidto-do.'; It it barely possible

might be dispored tap«w» upon witness-

■tZ&fd'ujtbg detailsof thd defence of theidetennm-
*f ity apd/ think wemight be.certain, of
u annotated foe iwjwtr years,and forev-
•ocb preatmioa* ulmight be taken at lit-
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This.ship retched - NewYock on: Wednesday

night,afirea' very boisterous pasaage/'and isthe
r fiwt of4hatUne that is to ran between New Yorit,
-Habiix.«Jxd.Xiverpo6l - ... |

The. President’s Message is phblislied .
English papers, and severely comahnied on.

-- The news is decidedly fcrorable. : The.money i
market was;easie?,' and the Britishfunds were to*7
proving; j ] \ '

Trude has improved, and specie *- ] daily pAlI^
-

-
.

mg' Into England. ' The King dT.the French taa
, jnade a speech to the Chambers, foil dr pacific as*

aarances; the Austria* are about, at !#**» to are©-
uate Ferrara. \r \ . j

Me. Bjucceopt.—The American ■Mu;
leA-Eondoa for Paris;

-
During'the abaci

'Mipiste*
'MeWce’af.k.

Excelleacy,:Mr.Broidhea»iwiU ado* Charge d’-
Affairs. 1 .j- «- r~»=. ' \

"Wilmer and Smitliofibe Id of Jaa., says:—
The Coramarket isince oar last has continued

firm, and upon the whole pricesare a shade high-
er. The finer descriptions of'Wheat may be said
todtave advanced about la, but Barley' and some
other Grainhare notparticipated in this improve-
ment. JnLiverpool me suppliesfrom Ireland and
the F-nglinh coast have been limited. Indian .Corn
and Meal have been in alow requested therates
now current are 37a,'for best Corn, and ICs.to 17s
(br'Meal.—The price of best Western rtanal flour
is about 31s' per bbl, while Wheat, here, has partic-ipated in thie: advance established at Mark-lane.
We may further add, rh«n at the market held here
yesterday the trade ruled very dull, and hardly any
a&s were effected. - I

We haveto notice a rather firmer feeling inour
Cotton market. The business done during the
week ending December 24 was limited, and prices
receded for most descriptions offered about Id per
Bl On the 27th, holders conceiving that the new
crop, might bot'turnout just so well as'waa ontid-
paiediandacting under more encouraging advices

from the manufactsring districts, raised their pre-
tentions, and felt lent , inclination to press tales.
These.cirearortaaces, together with the announce-
ment of the Directors otthe; Bank of England lb
reduce theirrate of interest on discounts and loans
to 5 percent, at Once impitted a tone of moch
greater confidence, and sellers supplied ihe-morkei
sparingly, iPrices of the bommon descriptions of
American advanced t per ft, and all other sorts
remain find at the quotations of the week ending
December 24. The! annual statement of the Cot-;
ton trade is now out, and itwill bo perceived that
the stock on the 30th December last was 73,440
bales less than it was at the same time in 184G. A
reference to thereport alluded towill show a mar-
ked difference in tneprices of the two periods just
noted. For example, New Orleans Cotton, on De-
cember 30| IS4G, was quoted als4d to 104;on the
30th ult the same'descriptions were worthfrom 3d
toSdperDL injlSlfl, sold at 7d to 9d;.
now it barely brings 4Jd to 7d. Not only in the
common qualities' of the article has the decline
manifested itself) but the finer descriptions have
also receded during the past year in an equal de-
gree. i_ .; t _ *

The dealings in . all kinds ofBritish Ironcontinuo
limited; and in consequence of the increasing sup-
plies and jdiminished consumption, makers are
williag toaccept oar. quotations.
’ The money market has continued to- improve

since our last The Bank of on the 23d
ultimo, reduced the 'rate of interest down to Sper
cent, and the facilities of discount of good paper
have become greater. This step of the- Bank of
England has been much commented upon as tend-
ing torevive undue speculation by malting money
cheap; but; as wq have repeatedly said, theBank,
in the present case,'exercised no voluntary action
in the matter, as theirdiscount business, which du-
ring the excessive high price of money, absorbed
nearly tbejwhole’ requirements of the country by
re-discount, now, as the rate of money &l|«, leaves
them, and is again the private bankers
throughoutthe kingdom, who are, in lac4, at this
moment discounting paper at halfor one per cent
lower than the Bank of England-

The bill-broker* have also reduced the rate of
money, at: the call,of their depositors, to -4 per
cent.— \ •

From the lSth of;December, to the Istof Jan.
eleven houses had failed.

We fink the following in Wilmer and Smith’s
Times.. ! ' •

It is with extreme regret thatwe have toadd to
oiir list of'mercantile failures during the present
crisis, thnf! of Messrs- Thos. and Joseph Sands of
this town.]' The embarrassments of Thos. Sands
who is also first partner in the East India bouse of
Sands, Turner 6t Co,, and ithe'New York House
ofSands, Fuller fi: Gx,' have been more or less
known for ;9ome time past.’ and were Qnderstoqd.
to arise tVdm causes in no way connected withthe :
affairs of the East India Honse. . ' j '•

letlako!—At no former period has the social
state of this unfortunatecountry been soappalling.
Murder*, threatening notices, robberies, crimes ,
outragesof every species and degree,are the order ;
of the day, Addeq to alt this is the extreme des-’
litutionora.large number 6f the poorer classes.

Fnascx.-T-lt islanaounced thatthe Ministry pro-
poses to present to. the chamber, ot) the opening of
the session, two bills relative to postal reform and
to the tax ion salt, and. also a thirdbill for according
to Prince Jerome Bonaparte, ex-King of Westpha-
lia, who has obtained from the Government the au-
thorization to reside in -France, an annual pension
for life of 130,000 francs.

Advice* by the Overland -Mail from India and
•.China baaireached; England via Msraaillies, with
dales from Bombay of Nor. IS, and Hong Kong of
Nov.30-by whichwe learn that tranquility througb-
out.lndiacontinued toprevail.■ leos Miaarr.—During the month of December
the trade has been; very flat, and prices have retro-
graded. The reduction in' the price of forge Pig
has been from 41 'to £1 10s per ton in Stafford-
shire; trnd’in that’district manufactured may be
considered as 42 per ton lower than the current
price in September last. InScotch Pig the varia-
tion has not been considerable. The quarterly
meetingof ironmasters wifi take piece inabout a

fortnight; in !*l ® meantime the trade is ina very
unsettled Stole. Sfocks 4hi hght,both of Pig and
manufactured, and there are symptoms cu Improve-
ment in theCottoujtrade;bat a majority of the iron
works in the midland districts are almost without
orders, and even aj thepresent reduced rates there
is little dispositionto buy. We qijotejjresent pri-
ces in Liverpool j—-Scotch Pig No. I,4fymeri.*han|
bar, 48; best rolled - 49; hoop, 49,155; sheet, 410

LivixrOOLMaxxxr, Dec.31.—A she*—Thesales
are about jOO bbls at 2S* Gd to 29s for pots, and
2is for pearls, Bark—Of quercitron, 10 hhds have
been sold at 9s 6id per pwt.

'Tallow-I-There! is an improving demand,
and pricoiiare advancing. During the week end-
ing December 24 Peter*burgh Y. C.has been sold
in small parcels at-47* to 49a, but at these ad-
vanced rates, there is little doing. Taganrog, sells
at 4Gs and a few cask* South American were sold
by auction, at 41s t0.43« 6d, for fair to good quality.
Lard wo*' scarce, and there was no soles for want
of stock, jSince the' 24th the sales amount to 550
casks, principally South American, at 41s Gd for
middling Quality, up to43s aod 43s 3d for the fine
hard descriptions; ‘Fetersburgb Y. C. at 48s to 48s
Gd, and TaganrOg at 46 per cwt. - No sales oflard
of any have taken place, holders re-
quiring foil rates.;' Tobacco-—'Thp sales of the
month are 746 hhds consisting of 191 hhds Virgin?
in leaf 69 stemmed, 242 Kentucky leaf and.2lo
stemmed.' The market has beep inactive, purcha-
ses beingliiniied to immediate wants, m conse-
quence ofholders being firm for an advance, es-
pecially upon the »ew import. All recent sale*
have l>ceji made in favor of thebuyer.'

Later; rxou the Pacific.—-The Washington
Union says that letters from Commodore Shubrick,
dated at, Maxallan, November 271 h, 1847, hare
been received at;the Navy Department. The
squadron, under Commodore Shubrick,on the 49th
of October captured and held Guaymas, and. on
the 11thfcf November took possession of Maxallan,
Some resistance wits made at each place, but the
American forces were successful against decided
odds. The officialreports are on their way, but ;
have not' yet beenreceived.

The following extracts ore from a Valparaisopa-
per, and |will be read with. Interest.

The ahipoftho-line Columbus, Captain Wyman,
Icaring the penant of Commodore Biddle, is here,
lately from California. The Commodore is on
shore, staying at the Hmcqcan Hotel. . She will re-
main till'after Nurpfriberlif, and then sail for the
United States. DriCrump, of Virginia) American
Ministerresident at Chili, returns in her, as does
also E.R. Dorr, Esq-fChnerly American consol for
the city of Valparaiso,

California, July 2j>— the Independence, Com.
: Shubrick, and Congress, Captain Lavallette, were
at San Francisco. : Tne Dale, Selfridge, had sailed
a few dayi previous {for Monterey. The Preble
-bad not returned at that time from Callao. The
sloop Warren, at Montery. The Ports-
mouth was oIT Maxallan. Later dales report no
yeisej* blockadingithil port

Thc Cyane. Deponlj had gone to the SandwichIslandaj’and .the LexingtotfJ Daily about thci middle
of June! was at Monterey, noon tosoil withtroop
to Santa Barbara, End thence to San Jose. Trie
Erie has orders toreturn home, and may be soon
looked for in our bay!

Tho reports of the officers are not favorable as
to tbe mildness of climate. Foggy weather is
very, rbmtnoo. .The - temperature is very cool
through the entire summer,' owing tonorth winds.'
Yet the.general eflectjis healthy and bracing, after]
due allowance for . colds, rheumatisms, andsnch
like incidentals. : Probably California is not a per-'
foct Paradise. ' *• 1! —t-4 '

MexicAX Nrws.—-The following is, a little clear-
er account of the Mexican news published on Fri-
day lajt. : (

A letter from QuereUro stoles, that the Govern-
ment was doing all in its power to gettbe new
Congresstogether;lt was to assemble in tbe mid-
dleof January. ;j*.cAdvices from MeiaUanhxd been received to tbe

' 30th ult The guorillaa under Mjjares, had made
an attack upon the Camp, but were completely
routed. Mijarev, and many other Mexicans were
killed.; i . 1

,
•

An eognKcineiitwilt the guerrilla*bad aJSo la-
ken placefurther north, and the Americana were
also Victorious. ' ' ;

Gcd. Cushing** brigade, .comprising the Ist and
2d Penn Tania regtmeois, New York, South Car*
ohna/and MaaaachuaeUa volunteers, went to San
Angeloa Sundiy .iart, jt)ec. 19.) We presumethey willhave another place of shortly.

. KlrUtotnoIjuxsWossi-Tbesc extensile works
era sfcooi gaing udooperation. On Ssftirdsylut
thefim ironwss made. .The huge: enigiak. «nd
■l2 ibe ponderoasnrachinery. connected wuh it
appeared tojrcrfclo »chaitairefleetiargNucred-
it uponthe {tectonics annoyedint&e eoutnfctiaatif&evoik*--PmPrtu, - • ; :

. i- ■.■■■■.vv-: •... -v. •• f -

-TotktEdkancf**f PiiUburgkXrasttta,
■TheHectfin* mconnection

dfifl) of Fresideiit ofthe United Sttlttiti
pafcn the bsosL importantinxst that has been, or
/»■»» Kff. com ruittod to the: hand* of rational,' «c-
- That the invaluable right of

goflr*se» however, bis innumertus instance* been
to. injudiciously and injuriously exercised, a» to
produce serious evil! instead ofgood, wilTSereadi-
;fy.admitted,by all who have given tfcesutgeet doe
conaiderftibni ' . 4

There are some voters wiKyappareatly without
motjve, jealously espouseiKe cause ofa PresLiea-
tial caadiditi} who has not a singlequalifiestioafcr
the office to whichhis misguided ambition induces
him toaspire. Ask‘his supporters the reason of
theirstrange preference, or unaccountable predi-,
'lection, and they have not a wbrd tosay in justifi-
cation of their erratic coursed .Other .voters there
are, who seen tobe , wholly influenced by purely
local arcum stances, so that the geographical posi-
tionof theirfavorite candidate, ia deemed by them
of much more consequence thathis-fitness for of
fice. Another class of voters appear entirely
copied by the desire to maintain “the* union and;
harmony’of their party; and they, ofcourse, gofer
whatever candidate is likely.to secure that object.
Totheforegoing enumeration may be added such
votersas have theirheads literally filled with ATO-
story Glory, and must have a Chief Magistrate, a
maa cradled in the camp, and accustomed all his
life to the smell of gun powder.

Here the enquiry naturally arises, what tkovld
be,orrather whatit the leading motive, the great
aliorbiugconiideralion, with virtuous intelligent
freemen, when abouttodepoaite their for a
manaspiring to the chief office in the gift of the.
people.
_Tbe appropriate and obvioutf*Answer to this
question u,-Hha prosperity of tho ceuttfnr, not of a
Stale or Stales, East or West, Northor South, but
of the vkoU country. In a word, "the greatestgood
of the greatest number.” But how is this neat-
est good, this general prosperity tobe fully reabxed?
By placing in the PreudentialiSair, a man emi*
inentfor talenii,for experurjtctanJ utftgrtfy. The
occupantof the“White House” should thoroughly
understandthe peculiar structure of the Govern-
ment, have sufficientexperience to keep its tome*
what complex, though splendidmachinery, in per-
fect order, and r *'mflaut soe“u'

’ moral epur*
age to V and every
circumstan <r vpreas.vice,
whether*- Menofthis-
-description,
tlass, and '

preceding re-
v* it would

Pre*i-

agriculture
thepoases&ic

'of ila kind
form arig’
volvingi

To a *

ways triu
think these
"io, wo are >
demand,
option in
won of i

iniodanc
nage, ar

The Mm >»«. w._., _ andcom-
moa sense. That military tacticians
know all about thb erection oT breast-worka, bas-
tion* and fcrta; the pUnting*of cannon; theproperposition of mounted troops; the best time toparsue

i a retreating enemy, and tbn point at which to dis-
continue the'pursuit, nobody will dispute. But

| surely military science does not necessarily imply
i a knowledge ot the dcienco ofcivil government.-
That they are qnite dissimilar, ifnot nnlsgonistical,
a moment's reflection will satisfy any unprejtfdic
ed person of common discernment 'How wonder*
ful the infatuation influencing public sentiment, to
manufacture Presidents mil of Military Chieftains,

; who are probably the most unsuitable materials
. that can well be imagined, to appropriate to such a

; purpose! examines.

PcaasjlTtals Legislature.
Harrisburg, Jan. 10,1SI&

Inthe Senate ibis morning,Mr. Johnson,of Erie,
reported a further Supplement to the Act incorpo-
rating tbe Mononcabela Navigation Company, with
amendments. Also, with amendment, the Act to
incorporate'the Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania!

Mr. M&ttliiai reported a further -Supplement to
thp Act incorporating the Pennsyirania Ra-l Road
Company, with amendment ’

.BxUe read inplace—Mr. Small, an act to prevent
children from being employed in factories,until they
are twelve years of age.

Horse —Tin War iruJi Mexico • Mr. Hill’sres*
otulion in relationito the war. was taken up, and
passed through Committee of the Whole, without
being amended. It was then made the order of
the day for Thursday week.

The Death Penalty —The House again took up
for consideration the resolution requesting the Ju-
diciary Committee to inquire into the expediency
of repealing the law indicting ,the punishment of
death, after some debate.
lie originsi amendment was modified, by stri-

king out allafter the word “Resolved,” and insert,
mglbe.ibnowing-r »:

•'ln the opinion of this House, some, action by
this body on the subject of the abolition or
mutationof the death penalty is desirable: There-
fore, be itresolved,” flee.

t .
The amendment as thus modified, was nega-

tived. Yeas 3S; nap 54. \
And then the resolution as ii was amended yes*

today, was agreed to. Yeas 06; nap 1. 1The Governor has reappointed Jesse Miller Sec-
retary oftbs Conunonwealih.

The Auditor Generalrent in -ttue AnnualReport
on the condition of the Banks.

i Jaksaxt 20,
Horst—Tbe fbUowmgp«titious were presented:
For a near county,out ofBeaver, Butler and

Mercer, to be called Lawrence.
Mr. Allison,one to change the place of flection 1

in Bearer county!
One to incorporate a Railroad company to con-

struct a road, frora the Pennsylvania Railroad to
tbe Broad Top Mountain, Huntingdon county.

Tbe supplement to the act incorporating; the M<S
nongnhela navigation Co- <tnd the bill to iocorpor-
ale'lhe' Philadelphia,Ocean, and Delaware Tele-
graph Ccl, were respectively taken up, discussed,
ana then postponed.

_
. i

Mr. Small offered a resolution instructing the
Committee on corporations to report ageneral law

for the incorporation .ofsoch railroad, turnpike'oad
similar companiesas are necessary to promote tb*
internal trade of thc.country. ' 1

A diseuraioa was originated by tiiis reeolutiotL
which couliuued up to the hour ofadjournment. (

Corrcspor>4encc,.of the Baltimore American.
WasnxsGTox, Jan. 21.

Tbe Senate session was very brief—anadjourn'
ment to Monday, and the announcement of the
death of Mr. ; Hornbcck, by Mr.' Cameron of Pa,
constituted all 'the* business today.

Tbe House the day to private hills. Mr,
Schenck, of Ohio; was in the- chair, and the Pen*
•ion BiU (for the reliefof Mary Brown) whicheaus*
ed so much discussion during tbe past week, gave
rise to’debate again, and was a stumbling block to
more important proceedings.

Tbe Supreme Court entered upon an important
case this morning, that of Martin father, acitizen
of Massachusetts vs. Luther M. BoreencL sIL The
case involves the Durr Rebellion, the Court Mar-
tial of the Stale authorities, the ‘'breaking and en-
teringthe bouse of tbo plaintiff in error on the 2Sth
of June, 1542.W .

The counselAir the plaintiff in errer are the At*
loroey General, (Mr. Gifford) substituted for Mr. R
J ’Walker, theSecretaryof the-Treasury, Mr. llal>
left of Boston, ami George Turner. Upon the do-’
fence are Messrs. Webster and Whipple. Tho
case will occupy the whole of next week, and will
embody a very long and able discussion upon Civil
Government, sovereignty, popular rights;; slavery,
&c. The whole merits of the Revolution were
discussed today.

ItfcjyYogx Free Basks.—’Tho State Bank at
Longcrtiea is in bad repute, as well os the Rapk of
•Cayuga Lake. Their notes set! atSGSOO percent,
and eventually will be worth par.

Tho Now York Courier estimates that the cur.
rency of the State has been diminished by banks
broken and circulationwithdrawn, to the amount
of in jibe last twenty days; in New Eng.
land, same lime, $2,000,000; New Jersey and Penn,

aylvania $1,000,0000, in all -0,M3,000, an amount
almost beyond belief, yet strictly correct

Burma mail* runthe U. S.—An English paper
pays, in ordpf to remove any.existing misapprehen-
sions on the subject of(hp of tbe mai|?

for British North'America and the United States, it
may be necessary torepeat that they will hence-
forth-be despatched from London every alternate
Friday inDecember, January, February,and March,
and every Friday during tho remainder of the
year; _ __

"American.Journal of Scitne* and Artr.p—We
havereceived the January numberof this valuable
work, which stands by common consent tithe bead
of useful American publications. It is, atusual,
filled by articles jreplete with information fo the
scholar, as wellas to the general reader.' The work
is now highly successful, and it* proprietors are re-'
ceiving thereward tbeic labors so well deserve.

The remains of Mr. James Hays, of Binning*
ham, arrived on the Ameriean Eagle on Saturday
fromN. Orleans, whence he had gone,accompanied
by his mother, for the improvement ofhia health-
Hehad not been there long, however, when the
climate, which he had fondly hoped would restore
his-health, bad the contrary effect, and death en-
sued.

We are requested to state that a meeting of tiie
Bosineas Committee of the"Scientific Association
will be'held.thisevening.Jit 7 o’clock, in tbe rooms
of the Board of Trade. .'

_
;

— 1.
The Atbemcum will,we understand, be opened

oa Tuesday evening, with a talented corps of ar-
tafeo*"' ' '•••.

•’

-' • -
••

Tie FVmebt Stetuner*am to diaecctmue their
trip*to New York. from Havre. Ail the none?,
fiuniibed byil» tharebolien hu been ipem,

BIT; MAGNETIC TOEGEAffI.;
CmwycriwwffttUintfyfc Qut(t««

Contspaafanee of U»Riab*T|k Cotta.
i.■•» Philririphw. Jm. 23,18*8. •

The* Eastern Telegraph is stfll oot of order.—
KothingtherdomfromNesrYork. ->

. Tbe.Southemmaflttin,biitbriiig»nt>nawsfiora
the'aeaiof warir'.- : Jr*- ? i '

. .. .-.,Com9Qßdeamof tb«KnsbarfhOftttttB.| ’■i\. v . PmuuuvJin.23, 184S. .f The -Sonthern* mail hail fti>j to connect tt
Charleston. ..

Gfahnm’iCoLs. /a foneiii took place yeitei'day
[Washington. Itwas attended by Athe President
and Cabinet—the' marine and' volunteer bonds
■trere inattendance, and it is said to hare been an
imposing affair. g . ! •

Correspondenceof the Pirubtrrfh OazetteJlß
New Jaa.93d, 10P.M. ••

A.firdi broke oat last night in theCatholicebujrdi
on Elizabeth street, near Walter. Three' houses
were consumed on Elisabeth, and six onBower;
stteet—lots rery Many fiunlliei were ren-
dered destitute.
Kidathre Correspondence of the Pitubnrgh Guana

fHTT«AT>KT.PHIA. Maritrt j
• -v ' PKOAiictrmAj-Jut 22,4 r. ;
PZjkj—Sales of Western at $6,25 » bbl. jWitfnf Moderate sales of prime Red at 140®143?bo. ••••-.]Com—Sales of prime Yelknr at 61062 c ?bu.Cwjw-New Orleans sugar isselKng at 41®Sic pSI Sales oTN. O. molasses at 27|c p gall.

Moderate transactions in Laguairra Coffee at 71caF Rio al7i®7lc?0L - [
NaaPort—lMheld at&l2£o? bid, but so Aliasl ean learn without sales. ; I
Lord—Sales at "H2Bc • I—.— ... jc per Bs. :C«tew—Price* have, declined : Jc for ipinoel

descriptions. 1 \
jExclotive Correspondence of.tKe Pituborjh Gazette

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Baitixosx. Jam 22,3, r.'M. .

street brands are tellingat 96i*p bbL . |
;. TKAsat—Salea of prime Red at 136 *bo. i

| Com .-Sales of prune 'White at; 01(BG2ti# bo.
and of prime Yellow at 636165 c y bo.

Boom—Western cured hams are telling ntilfln
B.- Sides at 6{o6|c'p Bh. j-" . i-

i Print Pori—Moderale sales at $40,50 p- bbl..
i Mtu Pork—Salas of New Western at f

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, Jan. 20,2 P.M

The sale* of Cotton yesterday “were 000 bales.
To-day there is’a moderate inquiryand holders ap-
war disposed to sell at the foster ’rates, current
before the arrival. ~

We notice transactions to theamount of ISOO to
1600 mixed brands Western and Oswegoat £6,00
a 6424. Limitedsales of pore Gesefre at G£s a
6*171; faney 6450 a 6,75, and extra 7a’ 755. •'.

There ts a lair demandforWheat fo.export and
milling, but no' sales have transpired this morning-
Sales yesterday of IS£OG to20.000 boabeb princi-
pally muted Ohioat a I^s.Com.ii in moderate .demand' at 6COGS for new
.yellow; and 70072 for new white and old Western
mixed.

Exclusive Correspondence of the pitubnrfh Gezeae,1 NEW YORK MARKET.
| .

New Yoex, Jan. 23, 184£
l market is verr active and prices
firm.

Grain—Holders of Wheat are very firm, and
buyers do not meet them. Core and other grains
are steady and in demand at previous prices. Good
deal doing ini corn.■ iVcruumj—-The sales of Pork are to a fair ex-
tent,and the market is a little better!. Lard is quitesteady atpreviousrates.

Groctriesare without change.

Tax Curara Basx Ronotr.—The rogues en-
gaged in the robbery of Dr. Darlington, ore likely
to hav’Bonlyjheix' trouble for their pains. The
West ChesterRegister says, “the Bank opCbester
County has issued new notes ofa differentchnrarf
ter from those stolen, and.is rapidly withdrawing
its old circnlstion'and.Bubmitting a new.one. Our
friends, who hare any of-the old emission onband
had better bring them to the Bank mid have them
exchanged for the new The sooner the
old circulation is withdrawnthe more difficultwill
it be for therogues .touse their ill-gottenbooty." -.'

' Vutaecu. Ixox.-—We are gratified to learn that
the immense Iron and Nail WorksofMessrs. Hun-
ter, Morrison.& Gavriil be ready for work inabout
two weeks. Tbcir machinery ;ls immense. Sume
idea may be formed of it when we stale that the
anvil for the tilt hammer weighs twelve thousand
taounds. We namethisas we ace it staled in a
Baltimore paper, that one was pot up hr tbitplace
a four days since ' that ten ;thousand
pound*.—fPXwfag Tints. r ' ?, '

Tbs Hon. B. Johnson has been appointed by the
Governor of Georgia torepresent that State, in the
Senate of the United States,' in the place ofMr.
Colquitt,resigned. j

The Commerce {Pari*paper) states that the po-
tatocrop has been gathered in throughput' France,
-and it iseverywberrabundantahd ofgood quality-

Geo. Houston, U.S. Senator from'Texas, arrived
in New Orleans on the 10th insL; by tbe way of
Red River.

rimBIIRGB WKEILr GAZETTE.
contexts a xasT—January 22,

’ Public Sentiment and Slavery;; action of Con
grew; Tbe War, calls for Information; Sound Doo*
trines; Mr. Pearce’s Speech;Ritchie oa-Accidenl*
and the Price of Wheat; District Court; . Scientific
Association; Rail Road Matters; Pennsylvania
Soldier's Bounties; Hon. David WQmot; ’ Eighteen
MiPiont; From Africa; From Oregon; News by the
Cambria; Rivers and Harbers; Henry Gay at the
Capitol; American Colonization Society.;

Plain Talk and Plain Truths; The Wat; High
Handed Executive Act; Pensions; Purchase of
Louisiana; Executive The Instruc-
tions of Mr. SlidpU; Treasury-Notes; Members of
the Pennsylvania Legislature; .Hamsburgh Cor*
respondencc; Tbe Extent of tbe United States;
Tbe Union Itself; Fight; News. Items; Santa An*
na's Pass; Teacher's Association; of
Councils; Dismemberment of Mexico; Items; <fco.

Latest Telegraph pews, Foreign; and’Domestic.
* Commerce; A carefully compiledReview of tbe
Markets for the pastweek; Tbe price* in the local
city*, markets; The Cottle Market;; The- prices of
American produce in various parti .of the Union;
Amount ofFlour,. Wheat, Corn, received since
the opening of the .Canal; Canal harness and
movements of produce; Market inilxmSn-

City News; spirit of the Press; Copious Extracts
(ram the leading journals an lfej interesting topics
of the day. . • •

For **!• at the de*k, singly oriti wrappers. •
. Price (1 cents single copy.;.

Subscriptions $2 jrypirtaadvanoc. :

QjrTo SrxuooaT Mo sue Onutw—Connell’s
Magical Pain Extractor—]! isnow conceded by medi-
cal meu that Connell's Magical PainExtractor, manu-
factured by Comstock A Co, £1 Courtiaud at. NY, is
the greatest wonder ofths tthhcentury. lu effects ore
truly miraculous. . All pains are remove) from bums,scalds, Ac., and all externalsores, in afew minutes af-
ter itsapplication; healing the' tarns bn the most dsli-
cite skin, leaving ns sear. It is equally beneficial In-
al! kinds of inflammatory diseases, such as sore NijW
pies and Byes. Sprains,Rheumatism, White Swelling
and Ulcersi Bruises, Burns,' iChilblains, Erysipelas,
Biles, Tio Boloresui, Ac. We rpighi adfl at prqofta
all we say, me names of many eminent physicians who
km it in thetr practice, aud hundreds of the clergy who

C'e it to their pedple. Kind parentkeep it coastalilly oa
,in cases ofaccident by fire, life may be lost with-

out it,butby its use allbums are subject to its control,
unless the vitals are destroyed. Caution—Remember
and ask for Connell's Magical :Pain . Extractor, manu-
factured by Comstock A Co. N Y,arid no other.
_.Bold by WM. JACKSON, Agent' for Pittsburgh,60
Liberty *uhead of Wood. noriadAwSnT

. KT Batat or Count*!*—Haia Toxic.—To the Bald
ana Grey—lf you wish a rich, luxurianthead ofh*ir,
free front dandruffand scurf, donotfaii-to-procaro the
genuine BalnTof Columbia. In cases of baldness it
will more thanexceed your expectations. Many who
have lost their hairfor 00 years have had itrestored to
Its original perfection by the use. of thijbalpi.* Age,
stale qrcondition appearto bp no obstacle whatever; it
also houses'the fluid to flow with.whfeh the delicate
hair tube is filled, by which means thousands (whose
hair WM grey u Ihe-Asisctio Eagle) have bed theirhair restored to its natural color by the a>eofthis invar-
iable remedy. Inall caseVof feverit wiU be foaiid the
most pleasant wash that pan be need. Afew applica-
tions only are necessary to keep the heirfrom tellinghat. It strengthens the roots, it never tails to imparta
rich glossy appearance, andas a perfume for the toilet
fit is unequalled; It holds three limes as muchas other
miscalled hairrestoratives and is more effectual.: The
genuinemanufactured by Comstock A Co, 81 CouiilandStreet, New Yotk. ;
, Sold in Pittsburgh,only genuine, by WM. JACKSON,
• Libert, «. or Wood,-li| WvhlisWi. PeTbr
Sweeuy A Son; in Browtuy(Ue; by.Benfiet A Crocker;
ib Canonsbnrg. 117 Dr. Youebtlso, by oar agents In;
every town inPa, Ohioand Rid. 1 novlSdAwd^fT

,nTTmr Cukatx Is strangely destructive to tba hu-
•aau cuticle, (orskin)thesadden change.ftotn heat to
cold,and toe smoke cause* yellow, dark, coarse com*
plexion*. Then ill*requisite that the pores ofAbe skin
should be kvptopcn^-thsttkairtnouthsshoulobe freed
from Imparity—'twas thus the snaicn;Ronton Philos©,
phere cured all disease*—they eopiputed tint more
the pores of the ekln.than any othpifcndsf of the body,
diseases and uahealtby vapors left throngh the
Il( is necessary, therefore, to keep the Pores-©pen-*ll
harnon are dispelled-from the Otinlrcm the pioret,
when they wash with Joses’ ItalianChemical Soap- 1
have seen it cure the wont end oldest cases of Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Old Sores, Barber 1*Itch; SoreBead,
Ringworm, when-every other internal and external
remedy haa effect rendering the skin white,
etiar and soft, though Itbe yellow, andcoarse, is won-;
dsrful—it removes Ereckles, Tan, Sunburn, Mnrpbsw,
sad disfigurement. of the skin—bnt persona must
M particular and ask for . Joxxs'Sotp—to be had in
Pittsburgh at WM. JACKSON’S, sign of the lUg Boot,
Sd.liberty.sf. PricfCO cents. < novUdAwly .

CTPuf Boxzs, Ac.—The Genuine Hays' Untmeat
is an article more juatiyicekbreted as scoreforth*
above than any or all otitera. Itscores are almost inj
aamerabla. Bddby WM JACKSON.Aremfor Pin*-
baigh. . eovtUAwtimT

. fr&mTfcm ydknrdtikTeetto-Uwy em b®
wlmib7«e#tine Mint a'Jtox of Jape*lAabct Toou pMte. Bkmtau (b« niu. rwcttaot tb«

brtuk,4e. BoMttB»Hb*nr«. aoTX»!Utwlr

>3* y«»*. -.■!•- ...* . •P^t>L4>v«
*>■;w-/
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jj^iwaateasaaßaags
y***l Bwyot Asthma or difficulty eftmtluiir;tea teroulyefficiemlißean* tojcSnyou SS?b»J*yafe*ExpecH>nmi.whlchwill inhnedmtclv ovetcometbs AMBtwhldi contsMa the diameter otte mbcfc,aadjQM»tend briny, upthe mucus whidi-eiors themgp> «hd tha.removes everyobstruction toa tee re*pj-renon, whileanhetam* time all inflammationdawi, and aaire u ciwteia to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, Spimng ofBlood, Pieoriaj, ot in bet earPttLaowtrr Affecopn, i then use Jayne*. Erpectoratit
end relief is certain, pad yoawiU-find that toohartused the propermeins. . . ~ ..,

.... j
- Forpets inPiosborgh atthe PekiaTea-Store, 72 4Q>

street near Wood..- j, :
- ■

!-■• 1/nil thukpoeeea nuke itaod, alky end llrie,
. Dark end healthy,end between* eathishair ofmine L
. And to have thft, you bare butthreeshillings to girt
. For e bottle of Jouet’ HeirRestorative^
- Header,if toohere bed hair.you wouldreally be as-tonished ai xhe Lrrely effect a -three shilling bottle of

Janes’ Corel Heir Restorative hea oa it; itneeds batonetrial. 'Sold at 89 Liberty st. ' novDMAwly >.

QT’TeQonr Teeth end putridbreath, '- |
Spongyguntt like- rotten death, . ’ :

. i •■; •.Je repuaiye and dictating. !
! Allcreud have teeth as whitea*pearl, I

Sweetbreath—hard gum*—man orgiri.
.j • Why delay!—nay, quickly haste '

" j-.
I. Andusea box orJones’Tooth Paste. i

It costs bntlffeeotsiandis really abeautiful article.-
It vires the teeth afine enamel. I sold in Pittsburghat
89Liberty: -j •• •; } ■'• norlftdAwly{,■

Dr. HcLana In Tanneiuf. -[ .

THIS is! to.'certify that I purchased onevialof Dr.
&IcLane*a Worm Specific,- some two months ago

aud gave to a son ofnrine. some seven years old, two
teaspoon* fiiti* end olthouralhe amount, may appearlarge, Iyet r hare no, doubt but there was upward* of
.two Tnocashn trouts passed from him.measuring
from one quarter of on inch to two iiiebes long. 1

j ; j • .G W HOLLIDAY.
Rcflo'* Creek, Carrol co. Tean- Dec 27,1847. ja24

■ j I • Chronicle and Journal copy!
1' '! Admlmlatrwtot's'Hotlee*

ALL person, indebted to the estate of. Martha Marsh,
dec’d, formerly of Jefferson township, late of the.

Stale {of Ohio, are requested to' make payment,1add-
tboae'lhaving claims'against said estate, vuerequeued'
to preseht turm, properly authenticated, for setuemeat,
W : • 1 . .U, PHILIP UNHART, Baldwin Tp,.; IJa24w3t*T Administrator.^
SODA ASH—4S ekaka, directfrom the mannfectaryr

iu England via New Orleans, (he-Mme'streogth as
last winch gave web general satisfaction, ree'd mr
steamerSaranak,niid for sale/at the lowest, market
price forcash or approved bills.'br j

; ' > WA M MITCHHLTREE, jJa24 ; No ICO liberty street • .
Another shipment trillarrive nextmonth; and thence-

forward regularsupplies. ! ■
BLEACHLNG POWDER, (Chloride of LirneUd

casks of superior' quality, direct'from the manu-
facturer in England, received per *trSaranak, andfor
aale at the lowest market price for cash or: opotoved
bills,by : - IU M MITCHELTBEE.. j.

NO^nCE—An Election for seven Director* of the
Erie Canal. Company will be heldby the stock'

holders at their Office in the borough ofErie, on Mofl-day the flth day of March next, at 10o’clock,'V *. >
1 : . -M. GOODWIN, SecY-i

Canal Office,Erie, Jan.18, IM&. '

~ jag:.

SUNDRIES—100bbls No 1,9and 3mackerel; 20bgi-fresh raisins, 30bxs honey, 10 frails almonds, 1 lot
of timothy reed, 4 bbls scorched salts, lost recl and for
sale by’' ' *o*3*l i ‘ ENGLISH A BENNETT. } •■ * j. !: • ;• - -37 wood sti

STUCCOand Plaster ofParis from the mill of R W
Omningham, for sale by GEO W-JACKSON, !

i jatHdandw3m ; ' ■ 4th at near liberty.! '

LARD—I®. kegs t ree’d per America and for sale to
close consignment by. J XlAl.ZVir.tj.

SL'NDIUES— 14 bbls buckwheat flour, 6 Ibis prime
apples, 2do fresh butter landing from stx Ringgold,

andfor wde by [jft24> JAM IS DALZaSi>
T! ABO—2OO. keg* No 1 extra leaf lard;'lododo|2
Vj bbls do; for sale by

. BROWN A CULBERTSON:

ROSE PINK—i bask fresh, of fine quality, just
ree’d and for sale by -' ! -

jangl; ; ; J SCHOONMAKER A Co. j
PINK BOOT—I bale tesh. jastrec'd and for sale By

! I J SCHOONMAKER A Co. .1
ja2l ! I M wood street!

CHEESE—97 casks large cheese ree'd and for sale
br WAR m’CUTCHEON, l&l liberty at

t Fkf\ BOXES largeNo 1 cheese, ree'd arid for salelOUby pa2«] . W A R.MCUTCHEONI •.

PILL BOXES—OKI paps paper pill boxes for sale by
;jtS4 ! < R E-BELLEaS,5ywDQd*t!'

BRIMSTONE!—2 casks for sale by
jaJl • ; -RESELLERS.

BURGUNDY PrrCH-S0 lbs (nan Genuine)for sale
by; - ; jaffl - RESELLERS, p-

SODA ASH-*6 casks justree’d on consignment and
for sale,by t : ISAIAH DICKEY A Co. :

,ya23 ! .-! •
'' SOwaterstwet-.'

■pEHSWAX-l cask :and 4 bbls beeswax, or cdu>
Jj ligament and for sale by •'' t'~iasa ' - ISAUII DICKEY, Co. t'
rpOßACfc—3o boxes John Ward's 2s tobacco, a print*
JL article, 6a hand add for tale by ; -

* \
jauta ’ .

~

ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.

Buckwheatflour—(2 ssckihoiied buckwheat
flourpulup In sacks for family ree'd

audfor sale by ' !. GKO A BrIRRYI

DRIED APPLES—2OO tms. iu store and for sole by ..Jattl ;; ; GEO A BERRY;

SCORCHINtiS—io bbls S Salts landing and for sale
by Qaffig] GEO A BERRY.

UliOUß—lfiO bbls 'flour, Aashutz brand, in store and
J for sale by : [jmgl . GEO A BERRY.

HOPS—loi bales Ohio hops in store and for sale by
-,.ia22 i •; !-! • ' GEO A BERRY. , u '

j ! •;. 19'\vood'ftre|t. :
GOFFEE-!-jdO bagsprime rrteii Rio coffee for saleiby

• Jaa i T * JA R FLOYD.'

SEED—£0bus cloveneed for sale by - Ija2t s ! JA R FLOYD.

DRY FRUrF—IOO - bus peaches; 150-do apple* for
!sale by- ~ ! , JAR FLOYD.

O PERM OlL>—3 icask. winter strained, warranted
Opur*, for sale by ' - ■'• r 1 SCHOONMAKER ACo.
TIfINTER. just
U reed and for sale by. .
jaujtl ; J J SCHOONMAKER A Cd.'

CJAL. SODA—2SO9 lbs jus; rec‘d and br sale iTy j■o. : ; : . ; J SCUOONMEKEiI A Co. f
janSl . No 24 wood»t-

APPL^—I4 bbl« prime, tor *ale by TIjr■ )»8I ■ WICK A MCANDLESB.

SALERATUS—14 cask* Cleveland for wJe by . P
. W - ■ WICKA M CAXDI^ESS.

BACON— Aamail lot prime,for aale by
“

jaai j , • \MCK A

PEARLS— 4 caaka, a primearticle, for *a!e by 1j#2l WICK A arCANDLESS.
_

CHEESE— 100 boxea and 14 caaka, for tale by ■ijn2l WICK A M»CAN'DIJSS. -

SODA ASH— B. ta*i* soda atb for aale low to do*e
. byEitgOf ** -POINDEXTER A Co.

INDELIBLE INK—Deed without the preparation 3
gros* for«grie hr* J SCHOONMAKKR * Co.

'IIfRAPfINP PATER—a} reams *xjr« atxe. and
if: quality, atraw paper, suitable for hardwarei'-Ac.,

for sale by/ Qa3o] J SCHOONMAKKR A C-

EP6O.M BALTB—eOOO Iba justree'd and for •aie'by
■janao J SCHOONMAKER A Co. tHwoodst

—250 bbli in nrime order, just ree'd and
for ;^ViCKAM-£vXDLESS.

CIGARS—ISO St Churoot’s justree’d anilfor soleiby
:janao- ' WICK A M’CANDLESfI.

ONIONS—A small lot prime,for sale by
janao ] WICK A STCANDLESS.

T INSEED QIL-M) bids prims l\n*ecd oil pu con*Xl siromenlandfor tale'by • . !
jalfl i SELLERS A NICOLS, 17 liberty at. '

T ARDOIL—20: bW* Conkling's Nol winterlardml
Xj for iale at reduced rate* by

- ianlO ! i ; SELLERS AWICOLS.

BACON AND SULK PORK-Sbohams bacon; itoo
shoulders do; 22 hhds side* do; 57 do.in bulk, :on

consignment andfor sale by ... . . i. janTs , , j SELLERS A.MCOLS- .

BEANS-2 bbbj white bean*; 4 do asst do. In-store
and for talc by POINDEXTER A Cq.

CHEESiE— 40bdre*W‘R cheese for sale by ;janlO . ; • . POINDEXTER A Co.
DEACHES—ISO bus driedpeaches for sale by \
X janlO .. V POINDEXTER A Ce.

COAL-Orders for coal to be deliyeredln the city will
tneevpromntattentionif leftwith ;

- l,tUa : ,: JtIcGILL,BUSHFIELD A ROli

ALCOHOL—5 tibia for sale by -
!~

i jalg ; - R K SELLERS,« wood »t-
lbffor solo by t

. 1 Jania, !' R E giELLERS
,4 QUA! AMMONIA KORT-O carboys for sale byA' jaa!6 -<• R E SELLKrH.

T>LACKING—IOO down for sale byX* Ijanlfl, . . . R_E SELT.pnw.-

SUNDRIES—3this lard; 53 bushels dried appiesjlOdopeaches 4'ttozen woollcn.'socki; 00 Ibsbeeswax
on consignment an for tale by I '

Jal3 j J D WILLIAMS, 110wood si.
•TiARD—NoSlajd for ailo by '

~“r
Xi 1jalfldft , j: CLARKE A THAW,

hhds prime new crop* jiut rec* and foi
aale by BROWN A CULBERTSON,

; janlß_ 1 *• 145liberty at.

■boxesbunch rairins, juatree’d andfor
A

1—75 bbls assorted Nos. for sole by '
: BROWN A CULBERTSON;'

1cheats black teas jnst ree'd and forQanl7] . • ;R OAKPORD A Co.
ejs, forsale by . ;■

At !J«iu« • ! 3 ¥ VON BONNHOItar ArA

SUGAR HOUSE bbl, .npeHor
quality; Undineftomatmr Germantown.' -

J«nl3 i AIcGILW BUBHFIELD A ROE.

SUGAR—Jhi2s prime N O sugar landing for '•. MS 1 = McGILU EUBUFIELD A ROE
CHOVELS, Spades, Fork*, Axes, Ac. A complete ns-O donment for sale very lowby , ;

janlS | LOGAN, WILSON A cd.
boxes mould caudle* fending fromGermantown, and for tale by -

janlfl , i , a A WJIARBAUOH.

SOAP— SO iojees ffd I'tosin soap;eo do alkaline do;ree’d ott Mnaignmfntand for sale by •
jania ; V i '•• s A W HAimsiTnif

DANCV;' PRLVTS—Fite eases' new 1styleT foncy■J: aPnnr.pTinta, last tec’d and for tale by • i 1
jmli SIIACKI.L-n' twiiiTK W'.ooj.i.

i *,c ‘
jania I SHACKLEITA>vmTS

LARD OUr-Wimer atwined, constantly «j VqHand for aale, at retail by JOEL MOHLErT^
':■ r ■- -;cor.woodandahst£ J-

POTATOES—3X) bbla extra potatoes )n«ifrom atr Germantown, and for aale by ;v»
" V *

. JanU n i f. • 8 A \V-HAB«AI7GIf

B°»5A3 âDO 11—"fd ree’d and?or aale■ itianlfl iQEL Mom.Kg

UIAH/R—OOObbb Bachaaan’s extra(kmDy floor 135-EjkDaJectine ami dark 5! brand; 40 dofine fioorjiiuwore end for aaleby , R OAKTORD A Co.

40 boici ud'7 cukiTjiul rec'4 k£lObiultbr » F VON UONNUOBSTACo. 1 i
; Jtttf ,■. SSftuUH.:

~ AUCTIOtf'SAU& t ,A
y.-rmr

‘SDbserdinga, Prie^A.lMPßwffljtiJl.b»yrdp4pi;
day, January 90th,witiwet reserve, oa fltaos. credit,■ 1200packages niForcan andAmerica*-Xky>Ooodag
CompriuM-a chcice anddesirable asamttqestof every
artime in tb* smple tine,' suitable for i%spripg trade.
. Cmalogues win beready/and the goods open for ex-
amination the day previousto the sals, f
„NewY«k.JeA-S.iaia,.- ..

.. j*3Wi
,

. By Jofcxi P.pATla.Awct
• :• Jry.gaatb;.-

ON Monday morxtiag,January94X0o’clock, at
the Commercial Sal**.Rooms,:eoruer|of..Wood «od
Fifthstreets, will be sold jrubouXreseryb, to chase con-
signments, - ( -

{:• ' -L J■ An extensive assortmentoTteasonabie Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods,Ac. ri'.'l.-.

' '-i.. - Atto’ekack,#.*;'r r'-.' - .
A quantity of groceries, china, glassware,'

tionary, lobaccty eegors,'.salersms, .baskets, .cooking
stoves, a generalauortmestof pew and'secono hand
boaseboldandkitchen foratnrejfce. i ij

At« o’clock, ,!' v ' I: . -
Ready-made dodtihringeneral variety, boots, slioes

gum overshoes,, saddles, bridle*, Jester trunk*, fine
cutlery, guns, pistols, spectacles; gold hodsilver wmtcbr
es/tunbreUas, books stationery, fancy anlelet. Ac. :.

■ jana.p-' {

WmithUd Fusniturt at AiUtieM. :

/On Wednesday momtsf,tb»9Clb lnst4at 10o’clock,
at the boose of/Mr.George. Nobles in 91. Clair street,
near the Allegheny Bridge, tgill be alarge quan-
tity of, boosehold and. kiichen funiijnre;among which
are', mahogany bureaus, spring seat I sola; 'rocking
chairs, falter and common chain, tables, bedsteads,
beds and bedding,'table covere,‘learpeting. floor-qoeeosware,: guissware, knives -and {forks,' mantel
clock, anda variety.of.otherarticles.- :J . ; > 'j "!! ■'

ji2l ' JOHN D DAVIS, Anerr. -

E*’’ I"B' r-i! I-'I'I' 1 —!! ;

THE OmtRBXEDTt '

HARTS VEGETABLEEXTRACrUan Invaina-
. ble remedy forEptiepiic Fluor FallingSickness,

Convolsu»s,'Spasms, Ac. It If well known;that from
time immemorial,physicians have- pronounced Epilep-
tic Fits incurable. Ithas luffied mil their tidli, and.the
boasted power ofall medicine, land conscqoeutiy thou-
sands have suffered througha miserable :exiiifcnce,andat last yielded np\th«r lires'on the althr’ofinsanity!
With all deference,"lfovrevirr,' to-th© bplaioosof tne
greatand learned, we say that it has beeacaredi .'

. .HART’S, VEGETABLE EXTRACT,.
For sixteen years, has .beenl weed by poof: persons
who have suffered with this dreadftu disease, and in
every-case where it has had a fair trial, has effected a
permanent-core.- 1 k! - ,;i -. • V'
- Flu of 9S yean and 0 months, 'cored by the U*e of-
tbutruly wooderfulmedtciueH . -.-

Read the following remarkable case ,ofthe son of
Wm. Seeore, of.Philadelphia, affikted with &)i-<
leptic Flts S7. years and 6 tnbntha. - After.travailing
through England,Scotland, Germany and Friutee, con-
sulting the mosteminent phykiciauk; and expeedinafor
.medidne, medical'treatment advice, three thou-
sand dallan, returned.with ,hu aonto tiiis country in
November last, withoutreceiving
.or, and was cured, by using - '[I ••:-'* : i ■-' HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
Mr. WaHara Seoore’* Letterlw Dr*. TYana’and Hkrt.
'lhsrv* spent over three thousand dollars !for medi-

cine and medical *tteadaace. v Iwasadrised to take a
tour to Eorope-wilh him,, which I did.j!l first visited
England, f eoiuulled. ihe'most'cuunbil'pfaTriciana
there' in respect' to" bis casej- they .exadtined him,and
prescribed' accordingly. I remained ( three- months
withoutperceiving any" ehnnfca for the, bettef,. which
cost-me about-two hundred nod nfly-dolUm pocketed

.by the phy*icionsT and the most fom Ireceived was
their opution that my son’s case'.wa* hopeleaagod posi-
tively ueurablertahconlidjly leftEngland,and trav-
elled throogb Scotland: Germany and>Yanee,{and re-
tainedhome in the month: of NovembcrTlast, with my
son asfar teen being cured as when Ileft: Isaw yovr'
advertisement is one .of the! New York papers, and
concludedto try Han’s Vegetable Extract, seeing yoor
statemenuand eertifiemte*of.vomany cures,.aopie of
twenty and thirty years’ standing, and I-Can assure you
1 am notsorry Idul ao, as by te use ofjHanVVegeta-
bleExtract alone, he. was restored to:perieot health.
Hit reason, which was so forgoneastounflthimfor
business, is entirely restored,- with the prospertnow
beforehim,af life,healthand-xisefiihieas.-‘Hei ia now
2S.year« ofage.- and 27 years and ff tenths of-this
time has been affileted with: this most dreadful of.dis-
eases; but thank God he I* nowenjoy mgrood, health. ■,

Now, gentlemen, folth without woritsT don’t believe
in: To say that 1 ebati be ever grataiul toyod is one
thing,and as Ihere enclose you one hundred dollars, I'
bars no doubt but that youwill : think-this is * another
and.quite a.different thhtgJ The debf.of gratimdel
still owe you,buiplease to-adeept tbe: present amount
as interest on the-debt iti advance. |

- Yoors very respdstfotiy, 1- ■• .
(Signed,) . I WILUAM SECORE.

• TO THEAFFLICTED.! f
One'ofte proprietors" of Al* invaluable medicine

was afflicted tor several years with{Xkrilepde- Fits.!
The diieate had preducea the worn effect uponhis
system, viz: Loseof memory,imbecility ofmlmLand*
perfect-prostration' nervous system! Ho bad
tried tbs' skiU-of the best physician* for seven yean,
and grew worse under their ireatmeat:|and he anew
that thls medleine'was -bh only bope for health and
lift,and was therefore determinedto gjve ita foir trial,
ana to persevere In its use, whichbe aid.and the result
was'apeifeetrestbradaato health, whidh was ebui-
ued tuunlemiptedjfor nearly sixteen yean.
. We wonld refer to the following prisons whohave
been euredhy nsihg Han’s Yegettlde Extract; , ,

Co) waf.affikted nine years,,
reside* at Yonkers, NewYork. . , -

-W Benaet. nineyedrs, 171 Grand sti. u .
JEllsworth, seven .years, 18DoVer stlfJoseph M’Dougal, nine year*, East Brooklyn, L. L •:

11 \V Smith, New York Custom liopse.:
8 Kelly, tvrcutyiyear*,Siatenlilsnd.i ' <

Miss E M’Keef, twenty yean, Y’orkvillv.:
Miss E Cnme.tvreiTe year% US Hamtecrely st.
Wm }rFßrseU,tweuty-threejrrarm,73Norfolkst.

- Jacob Petty, years,-174 Dslanoy si.
Philo Johnson,twenty-eight years,Gteeneattle, Pa;
JudgeRandall, 94East Broadway,- New.Yotk..- •
TboinnaßJonos,’oftheUSNavy* -i
Cspt Wm Jennings, State su Bridgeport,'Ct .: -

Reference also usoe to -.-M.' . .'lt ,•

: Dr W L O.- - --■!••. • > -
Rev Richard Tagrett. West Davenport N Y.;KwTLßushneß,Baltimore,Md.- I -- ;
Mr Joseph Orchard si.N Y. . - «

■ C HDoagfatom-flUlßgirteeaih at NY; *
Mrs James Bcnholf,Chester, Orange co. ,N Y.-,

John Faber, 173Elizabeth at,, - do-
DA Uicblon, 818Delaneyst, do-'
James Smith, 130SoffoUr st, - .do
Charles Brown, 100.Waxer st. -- - do

AU of which may be called upon, oraddressed; poet
paid .• •--■ •!

IlT” Preqarcdby Dr S ItstT,' (Ist* Irons A Hart,)
New York. - -I-1 : I 1 -

G F THOMAS A Co. 1& Main st,between 3d and
4th su, ami (d 9 M*iust, between 4th and Sth streets,Cincinnati. Ohio, wholesale ahd.retail agentsfor the
sbathandweu. . :.( ■ '-.'ij .i-

..

/L IVILCOX, Jr. comer-of Market, st and the Dia-
mond, only aghlaPin*b*gPa. i! ; .jaSMaWly .-

PRINTS ONLY.
■-44 --

ST.,] NEyy ,

LEE & BREWSTER
Established n warehouse In the year ls-16, forthepur-,

ppse’ofsupptyinrtheCity and tnieriar'Trade.with . '
PRLNTCD CAUCOKrt EXCLU3IVKM', n

law price*—and exhibiting,at all seasons;.
' ofthe year, the Largest Assortment in

THE WORLD.
They are now opening Several Hundred Package*,

comprising every new styleiofFdreiga ami DonraQo
production,, many ofwhich have just been purchased,
and arc offered for sale foriCasb and short credit,at ;

PBICBSBEDUOBO
;• FROM

ONE TOFIVE CENTSper yard below the sriees of' April .and Mayya* per
printed Catalogues, which'are corrected daily; for the
informationofbuyer*. j‘ , ■[ ■: ‘ j• ;

: PRIST WJIRKBOVSE, )
NcwYotk, Juab, 1547. - 1 . >j}-kdi«H

1Tjipc'Fee Mi*,y- '’V

THEsubscribers havel'taken tbe TypsFoaedry,
N0.20 Gold-street,and will continue thebolinen

lately contacted by Robert Taylor. TTiey will attend
to all orders with pnetualiiy amt fijbaxeh. 'All: the
Type mnnuiactared by tbetn wHI- be Hand Cut; and
thejr will furnish all kinds oT Printers' Materials, ofthe
bcsiqualiry. .. *< •-. • .j *

Mr.J. A,T.Ov‘erend isstill employed in luperinlend-
iugthe manufacturingdepartment. ■/. j; :. "

Proprietor*of uewspapers; who hare, not advertised
for the subscriber, who may publishthis'notice for three
mouth* will be entitled to receive their pay ou
purchasing fire time* theatnoontoftheir bills cor ad-
vertising. .•■r.,-! i’ • v ;

Old Type taken in ezchhnn for new-atO cts pevlb.
Charles Whiting, ) WHITING k.TAYIXHLTheodore Taylor,y .(Saccca&ra to Rhb'tTayipr,) -
janlfi ; ■ v CotnerOohlgnoAnnStreets.

TTEMP-flObales" Mju4lla'he«p;''is' ldo; Kentucky
rl duw rotteddKiaet rec'd and tor sale by l .

’ -IAMEiIA HUTCHISON fcC©„
jaSl ■ - •• -j -41 water and Wfront tts.v ;

Sundries— ioo bids* prime n o'jugar; looibbismol*sscs;Tooboxe* be«'bunch raisins: 30 tierces
nee, new csckk 100bags primeKioeotfefe; 10bbls alum.
for sale by • [JaSldlw] C IH&ISEN, ad tL

BROOMS '50dozenferaataby -Janl? 'S F VON>BOXNHOBST k Co.

TTEARTH BROOMS * do* 'roe--XLmsutcd, for sale by j ■)
jSi7. S F VON BQNNHOR9T A; Co.

/nOTrON—W bales,N«th Ala. to srriva per SB r 1 .
•V/Planet, for sale hr . i *■ Ca ' {■

jan!7 I . sowaurstreet;-; dttajlf

ORACCO—3O bids Ky wraroehTanil fillers, lawclose,bY •' _tttRSYTH fcCo.
;TJARLEV—3S ree'fl on ebnrinunehu±J forsalgby- . T~~
.I'l’i'E OIL constantly oh hand atretail by,
J. janlfi -i. i iIOEL MOl
OUNDRlKS—American ititigtaac FrenchTcaft At
0 rican VennUUon; Dutch$9l Chinese do; gold' {
English do; justrecM andlor. salebr’.!- •'?-

janlfi iOEL-MOlirj:

PIO METAIr3O ton* ;cold.blast (CUntou farij}
■jug iqetal Ibc sale by j r, / • |'

Janlfr T ~ 'POINDEXTER k C<L
BARYTES— 1? casks bprytes suitable for whiudmanafaearers,Justice'S andfotsale by; * r-

janlfi j POINDEATERd. C

. janlfi • ' ,* • ..,'lA^woodsi-.

SALERATU3—4 casks justrcc'd and'ibr saleT'.
janlS : BROWN.fo-CULREffn-

bits on cenrijraacstrJfcl&«by l. -\J . jals, , J DAVnUAMSf llOwdl ~

l.'fcATtfEßS—2o bars mime fcothenjust hand
J? for sale br' Oanff. BROWN ACuLBEJON:'

fT'EATHERS—-00 sacks prime Kcnmcky fegs in'
J} store andfor sals byiABAHUTCHISOIto .

MOSS—IBS balsa Spanish mots for salt lovtloae
consignment -- •vATWOOD^JQNEs£o..

SOAP—&S bores No l sotp; lOdo'da'Acfc ID'
do foncrtfidoeutlle, for sale by '7! .

janlfi ' ; i'l DWnjffS.

rXiOABS—» boxes; half Spanish, far .aalclost
couslgnmuilby- 3 F VON BONNHORsCo, '

‘ janl7 ■ • ■!, afod st

CANDLES— SO bores st'eariae; 10do star: ftttenn
for sale by , J_D WTIjmS. -.

BUTTER-3 boxes prime rhll for sale bv i f r.

IMS , i J.PVVIIMB.S
T*ABD 4o—*oo 6bli No 1 audit ianfe l1 a ullow;Bocmaksaodsiatyfarnlabr / f • -

J«at* „•••• "■ i i > • JOflNlga. :

BTg^2to aa; ‘“"to.

IfcGlU^WaftF^^E.
riOßEareua—»ncbrnn muIU mil ATWOOD,

pimagc »ppi

.orpam^Sjii

~ws~.;

' .STEAMBOATS.1
tr^T"oiSCHHiTI *>

Nfitt O
DAILY PAftKET UtNEJ

Tgffiiriasggwggguia

adru««.-v r/: '- .'■ J- U -:-;..'j--.••.
, The Urra
burgh every Monday morning«* W o'clock?m|;
everyAloadayeTeniagetM*-*-. -..'jJ;:-.

'•• mipiiiicgT*- y.
i_ i,,

/Re HnJEBfOA Ka *,.Opt f
leer* Pwiburgh every TBeadir
Whcetagevny Tneeqnr evening M-lOf. it- • • ■■}■ ‘
- ■i'■ i •. .

•"
■ _ .: ’. ■>••■■ 'S''

' WEDHStDATPACSSIN) ..;.

•Re NEW ENGLAND No. * Cept. S. JXkS, WJUleave PitubWta every Wednesday naoraiaf at 10 :
o'clock; Wbevfing«yery Wedneniay ««om*a* 1®*• **

/'" THEAfIIDAT PACKXT.IL ••••

Rl TENNSYLVANU, CaptGaaY, wUUeart Pin*-;.
burgh every Tlmnday morning at ’
everyßandayeyeaiaf ulOp.tc.'

"
"

' y
_■ TJrt CUPPEDNo- Cape CXoou, wtll leave Pint*

btfivh every Frfdaymorniiig at 10 o'c&ck; Wheehof
every Friday dveaiagatlOy.Ji. 1 r J( :
•• -• w SATCKIUIFACKET. .

The MESSENGER,Caf4.Ha Castr, will leave Pta»*
barth every Saturday inoaung;a»Wo*cioqk wheeling
every suuniay ereiusc at 10,p.K.

gCTPAmcgET.
,

r ‘
Tfca ISAAC NEWTON, p»j». JLIQ:' Stuinr, will:

Jeave Pittsburghevery Sundaytt&tajWjU 19

AVhyeli^ ewy Bnaday»V»umta|lo|r,Tc- i'. :.

BEAVER - PACKETS—NEW A&BANGEhtENTB.
• • •:- ■•- .

_ v ■ • The eteamer <».'•

. ;nrriA :
- caleb Cope, .••

•' IdCSnSICTS- ■witl-lcavafor GlwjWr and■■■ißaßßßWetLTille, on
aud &*Jnrday, ofeach week, •tto’clocko-'la. return*
inroa Monday, Wednesday and Friday.. She hua
boat at the landing between>V on! etreet anAihe bridge,--

' oetl2 r -N^SlAiVoodiL
BEAVKIJ A.ND WKUgVOLE PAciw.

lu-qr-ju- k:' - -The fineeteambou
' ClMrleeW<3arke,sia«9r> w*s, daring
'■■■HSBHtheeoßDng winter, efcnifiio,'make daily
trip* to Denverand WelirrtH»yL«iv»ft|rmtabaikhate.
rr-swnd&ff at 9 o'clock,aud Welbvißeni JeWoekj*.g*TdeelO q*M.HAKTON,'kSPTAmf

% - , FOEfft. LOUIS- ‘ 1
■IfiSCnSffJfi DsvL,, matter* wiU learn for the

■B^^BSflfabbore-‘and. all' iatentwWUAta porta,
thudav at S o-'clockup. U- -FbrAmghtor paaiage ap-

: plytanboard.-; --• .:- t.ja)t-.
- BH3ULAR CINCINNATIPACKET.

Tbespleodii(teaner p: 5 .i: •- '.j
t nr*.. . & v MABrSTKPHESBI-~»3grfIS«»Worton.na»t«r T wiU 4qr» m.kWtv'fljflHßSßvhb-'d&y-jtt

>iy on board. *•*:■■ .j-- J.'jaim
-.FOB. NEW QRUBAN&:; ry. -

••■.•irrT ft ANDREW.FULTON,
•W. RFuUoo, muter, *ii) }em ftr

tMidvelT' MW>*irßMfdL or
to ".- . QtnS4} •.- JAMES MAY, Afenfc .

FOR
-'v :Hm newandfiutauaeaer s- . .

. IT8?: ft :-t'j ladybybon.j■ ystfgw» abort
MflMßSHßporToa thiedey at
orpM««ceapplyooboard,s'. -y.,JtaW^

- 4 REGULAR PACKET TOR COICtNM.tfrL
ni- ' The Jm*packet eteimer > •;fr^A•, ;

' '»£%o3rßtt:v 'Grer; outer will leer* ha,ab#*a ifc»

.•> for mcLSNinand Louutviux. .
-

,| l 'Thopewaatttto ateaa»rT%- t fT*~V-j&f: . lT;WELLSTULtI\\.. • '

:■ affWftßja-- Barnes, nttUTi/wOlneave-M abo*»
■KtBMMt'Af trtlofcfc: Ffc/iMfht ornmMfoapplyoabcait;

„

- - )mlfl ,
TFORiasaEßssTir; 5

tflrZT-H vNEWENOLAND.ItO.i,
• <mwqB+?«-' Efaberi) >Butar,.>tir«i<MrAbotr» tlla
■■■■■aßfctoyjutlo;*'ck>ck,.-Xi >L:>Frdrtt ora^^aWteFa-boi^^^..r.:/IL%V2LICIffS>
U-.V : .

. jjsel&t
copimitufat,I wffljearw■■■■E3BHrar"KbDTo end intermediate nvu as

WodaenUy.tha .lPtirin*t,‘alflO o'clock,' X-a.: For
>.r 2*. ,'

TP... . PP> 7T':; Jnewton. jiNes,
jtl>l3 1 Hf"**- :

. , *DR.CINCINNATIAND NEW ORLEANS.
■,• i *.■’' .Tbe MSBttt'ateaoerL*(a*»* •'

, iSTmZ^S\ -* / WOTiUuIIN LICUTi. -
- SfelffggSßrHntollaoc. matter, willlowfiirtfto■Mfßß£aSSßabtf’« I£ts tMa day at 4o'clock: Forlrri*idorpa««*a>plybnboa?<L-. -- ,-f uu ■—Tr^rTF^mwrsßEa^’-; 11 W:*?vyMsrr-w"

*•■'B* *ww,Willkav» br ib*■■■BHBlMrfboTe «ad allioteraiodiate aorta «aMonday,ilit-l9tkliui.-,FOT,ftelglao»a»*aa*oetolT to1 Jml* •: :T P M AUJ&fTtL 1
• I; J' tOtt'CINCINNATI'!' U
7fts>=j- K Tfc» &nep«*Kagertma»f—-ifrri niff jj .HoßEircFULTON,*: ••'

•‘feffiitt gbey. matter, win .lekTi ,ffc»: ft,■MIBB3pHB«rr»sod alt lutenaedlosa txsu, oa*Monday, alio,xfi foaitiTdy.. Forfivtot oriotunapply aatotinL- 1 ‘ :
'"

•' '• '.-T.; -
'-i ... •,F® BEOWNBVILLB;'.. i ...'P-~

■ttggSM#»pck Omdiy fo-BrowimtUa. Far "trclght or pamagapplyoo board,; ■■■'■>'■ . •

REGULAR HTSBUBGII AND ZANg*tm.T.i?r
“■:• * PACKET. ‘ sii'i*'""ten,::

majicr, vdl make wwßyttJp, J*-■SBBb£23*>the above ponstiering ifieAeaaoaP-Koifreightori»*ag*apply.oiiboanl,orio - •»pr P .mlwmeaMlAyt. ~•

McKEESPOKEUZABETII AND'llO.VriNftatiff. '
: , iLA£riY'PACw:r.

'■'jFi£4&* W Thonewiiewaer
un ii V •

' DESPATCH, ’• 1'tejgTjgWNeleoo,Platter, 4 wtil-nm*aibotfc ■S3SK
•'

EXPRESS LINES. &c.
Tr»n«p<i» .Uu.

CjniPF>Srad.oilKrtnjajr«ljr thatmilrnwhlodii* •Q mad fdoce ..will he forwwded to -and Crtmn tho 1•
em»tem jem, by thembovirEae, wiihdemaw>| jMM '.-
thel©wt#«ureat'»*tet.•' V - :v^f ; v:M*T,s“" ■'■. .

1 E CfJOlKE,A**nt,Now Ycrt.
: [ Vlt,KOONB,BaJlm»m., - *■.*•• .?.

y If CTjARKH Browmrllle.. • •*—-i I FORSVTHfcCUXCAy.Pi«vA-r: . ■j.kty
. j.- gREKar-* :cd.»g.’jiacpKaag'g

rox 7 cW-ujuH«n»,rj^uri
./ ,•

Wrtipa, wtu-ho Jiter, ■ :■w £
- yt«M clomp daily-ml ;■ ''■»

- iJ.-.v.

■v - - - JCB|DWK|X,«H*«i4/^
. .U W CA*S ttrawwfilh, '-4

. .EDOARTO.Tf C»CwhfH«4»J.B BOBUTSOV, MSHm&V 7.;.

fTiiaoucH LV-
prrreßUßCH,>»y:iWAttoSB, -

nty «ad Nixbt betweenRttabujfcaaunUai.
by RaSioad bgtwcca OhSi—burgudPWadeWiia.- TV -fcrrt abipiw«:wflLlesT#jncb«Dd '

-on lath
ia»nennbeentrieilUjnrasiiwwo dfyijwiJjiottt delay.

. a*a& j«—..JD“:W« TriH.weeipt fiw «arUiIproda<e,4»c-W
®*.T* Hwajlx bylbe afxuu Uo*allartba ISIA »»■«»,

IMPORTANT TOBACON
T JORDAN fc'Bo.Nydealm tn‘Bafdn>M f^rd,'

and OeoeraXfcranu,!«on-Mttrt4au, u iibenr. euwt,-oppofita- Smiftiliikl. . .■gya ,lender ; . '
«iaofcingaid packing bglkmiaiaiSi '

■?£*“£“* tHeix W«pcri?ac#in iUiWSeiyiTn :•toeta ta. ■ia*rau<hbiulae*rtntbwcarßis.---i3;*< :s^i . • .•"-'

meal allmay soiheafrioa-2-- :
■■ V, ®*7 loo»e from may-point beWf with- : ■M^Bm^aiter:taTiivbt«a«nES|]»4caivb»:-

Itlwi1 tlwi *^* tero tic*i * itbe rbywawii or \rpc .at ?*hynthont tnmihipment. ’jrfafrehalmoat iaafcriably ••mitauinaecondition,mid geaenlfr cotamaJids tfcj'-’,nlaheit market pnce*, . v:.-vi«'wr t
.ByTtiii turaaferocnt there i* a taVinj of etiiti and .

treigttt ou..tae.Mune« wiuebarsunaVoidahw clpesaeaK - . •where Bacon intended for eastern market* uudoked. -
ot ?°*®ta below: noftakinjioto account thafacn that it. ■wttwa'ln much better order 'than-whoa' taiM La •rain, it will alsobe bohoe in mlndTbat Piniij&rth 1* 'one .of U>» best potato ia the Union far aelling w«fon ;:

•■■■■. ’J FCompbell. C&HUcotbe.'■•. .. •* *\

•; R II Hnrlbat * Co. New Albany, fad.
Tcaadale >JliJore,&.LotUa. M0,., , ..jetfrfrtT

'IJBATMU&BB ■■3WPT frubeor on^cbeaura'J nwnraad for sate Ptcrawst./vf '■

fpOBAOCO—?S boxes a, f-J. by VQaaidl V. HOB)

V - L

''K-t

i•iiv
‘r

dnation hand:■ACUNSINGi

- \r
, i 'if;;ci r:


